
J. M. WEAKLBY.I
J. M. WALLACE. J

CAIiDS.

ADDISON MUTTON, .
AR ORITECT,.

:532 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.t
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court Houses
Halls, Churches, School Houses, FRENCH ROOFS

VistaOly

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. 110000.

ATIVOOD, RANCK CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

%Vll'Menai° tlealorg In all kinds of
PletiLED AND SALT FISH,

No. 210 North Wharvs,
Race street,

1 o'c'7o

DENTISTRY !

LADELPIIIA

DR. J. E. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main ,street, •
(11 row door,, east of Clardoree NI/whine

Carlislq Penn's,
Will put lu teeth from $lO to 620 per set, as the
easel mny require. All work warranted."*„.

10feb70

E. L. SHRYOCK,
JUSTICI3 OF THE

office, No. 3 Irvine's Run'.

1.. BELTZHOOVETI,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW:

0111, I• [Lowy, tErvi.t, oppr4Ro Betttv:) , 116.
1040;9xf ore.

114111LIIS P. NI I. Will lASI‘S
WARTY.. n. W. 11.1T AR C.

IIOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
• WIIOLESAIA: DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. Con Third and Market -streets,

ldec69ly =1

C. P. '7IUNIRICII. WM. B. PART:EIt

LT L'IiRICII &A.PNA,OIII,.\-IEysTi,AT:
Oflive-on 51.1 n ntrvet, in Mariork LTall;tiarli6le, 10.0

MEI

R. MILLER
Al"POIIN NY AT- raw:-

Mlle°, No. 18 Sooth IfialloYer street, opposite Covle's
store.

MC. ITERMAN,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, P. No. 9 Itheeniti lEEE

110 P SHANHARGEIt,
• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, .

Westpenneborn' township.
Cumberland County, Poutt'a,

Ail business, entrusted tohint will receive prompt
attention. 290ct70

MEE
SHIRK ~E BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS•

And It holletale ylettlere In Country Produce. Con
uuontentu reepeetfully solicited. Beat reference gietut

No. 1635. Market street, -

1 oc7o I=

SPANGLER & WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND,WPAIR BUILDERS
I=

Boco9

WATCHES; CLUCKS

CARLISLE, PA

AND JEWELRY

CHARLES'III. ROGERS,
o. i6, BoylL ilanoverBl., Carlisle, Pa.,

Keeps constantly on Land a full assorlutvnt
V.'A 'rCIIF.E3,

MEI
Eli=

SPECrAeLIt,
at the lowest cash prices. l'urLlculsr attentino paid
to the rep Bring of Watches. Clucks cud Juwhelly.

N. 11.—SIIKET MUSIC cony:lolly on loud

J. )1. WEAKLEY. W. F. SADLEIt.

WEAKLEY 3.5.: SADLER,
ATTORNEYS Al' LAW.

011ie°''22 South Ilepover street, next the Geed WM
Moo lions, . 1000;11

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEVAT LAW

011ien in Volunteer building, CarUde. BM

WJ. SHEARER,
ATTOItNNY AT LAW.

Dlllcr lo'nowlhenst i,onler of the Cont.! llooso. IfNeGU

WES. B. IHRONS,
ArroicNnv AND couNsimolt AT I,AW

Fifth street below Chestnut,
cor. IJ brary,

PIIILADLPIIIA. •

J. E. Caldwell's Advertisemeat

00I.D MEUA I. WATCHES

J. B. CALI)WELL & CO

-J ENqLERS,

902 CITESTNUT STItkET, PIjILADELPIiI4,

Have Jtamt received by Ett,ltinor .azi,,tilerlingo lupply
or thecelebrated

CPPENIIAUEN. WATCHES,

Eipeelally manufacturegfur their sale. by Eltegron
These Wntehus are dietinguisluei as excelling. in

Quality, Style, and Accurady,
having the most convenient arrangrmont fir Wind
Ind mid dotting, and furninhod ,at a very modorai
cort. Also, our fullfine of

GENEVA, IINCILI:117 AND AMBRICIAN

GOLD IV'A:T ODES
Boilable Time.koepers, in every variety of Ilidoh

sand,priee, direct from the Manufitelurera,with new-
,mt'und.best styles of

Gold Chains, Souls, Keys, &c., &c

.4(so, TIMERB FOR THE MM.
20.jetp7O1i ' . .

HOTEL.

THE "BENTZ ,HOUSE,".
(For,merly CGi'inan ,llouae;)

NOS,: 17 AND 10 EAST MAIN 13TREET,
BARI,ASLE,

The undersigned having purchased and entirely
re.lltted, and furnished anew throughout, with first•
elate furnituroMis well•known,and old established
hotel; solicits the custom of the community and
traveling pultifit flo to ivoll

,prepared to furnish
.firtit eines nee° modations toall who desire to make
a hotel 'their I 661E, or pleasant temporait_abede.
Tho custom from the surrounding countst is respect-
fully solicited. Courteous and attentive servants aro
engaged at this molar hotel.' - •

CEOltail Z BENTZ, Proprietor.
~

E. fleet Masi livery le connectedwithIliahotel,holel, under the inanaltvuout of Joseph L. Sterner At
Brother. EEO

DR. GEORGE SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST,

From the Baltimore College or Dental Surgery. Ogle°
at the residence of his mother, East Loather street,
three doors below Bedford. 10/11141

DR. JS. BENDVR, -

uomaiorAtnlC
(Mice is tlie room formerly occupied by Col. john
Lue.

DR. EDWARD SCRILLE.'“3,
Forlornly •f Diekhumu township, nom, a t:blatant
of Dr. Zitzer, bogs leave to inform the citizens of

vicinity, that he tiro permanently 10.
canal in thie place.

OYFICE NO. 26 EAs.T POMFRET n'HEEr
31m1170

JAMES 11. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South. Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA

Office tudjuinir g Judge ijrulluni'no
BEM

JOHN CORNMKN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ulllne in bothling att./1011 to the Franklin llotleil;,op.inalltelh,CuttrVilonse.

JOSEPH THTNER, JR.,
ATTORN•EY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mochaoleshorg, Po. Weal on Rail.lol etrvel, too
dotns norlY of the Bank.

Illoonme promptly attended to.
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;SOONER o 1 LATE,
•

'Sooner or later the storms shallboa,.
Over MY slumbers from heart to teell
Sooneror litter the winds shall rsyd
Iu thefonggusts above my grarsf

I shall not heed them where I ile, '
NotTI ug thOirpaindshall sipitY
Nothing the 1113adutortifsfret of tit ;
Nothing to me the dark gny's painj ,

Boozier or later the On shall Oiler,
With fender warmth on Unit monad df raise
!teener or later In suennerair,
Clover and violet blornorn there.;
1 shall nut feol in thatllatip-lithl mat
Thusheeting light fell over my breast,
Nor oven note in those hidden hours
The 'n'inil-blown breath of the tosilng lionera

•Omumr or later LIM ataluleas anowa.
filial) odd their 121.11 tomy mute ropom;
foouor'or
4.ind heap my fairwith their davalluir, drift
L.. . . . • •

Chill though that faxen pll .\ obeli eotdo,
We touch no colder ran soak the/dmam "

That mock. not 'the mud and attired' dre'ad,
Ehrouding the city of.tlio deio.-

. . ,. .
Sooner or Inter the tee shelf conir
And fill the noen with Its goldenlqino ;
:Menu or Inter ou half-petted nti he bluet.lide' warble about me

r.iug and chirrup and whistle Nrith gler,
Nothing his music moans to mei'
None of there bonutiful things nitallkne e
Row buundly their lover sheep. t plow,

BJoner or later far out In the night
The stars Altai' over me wing theirSitru ;
Sooner or later toy darkling dews
Catch the white sparks in their sileitt o.kze

Never a ray shall part the glodm
That wrape me-round In-thekindly-tomb: --

Peace shall ho perfect for lip and Prow—-
tiooner or later—oh, why not now? •

Fu iarriet rrarnft

ROMANCE IN A•BAILWAY?
I=

Two young barristers, traveling from
London to Liverpool, took their seat one
evening in a first-class carriage of the
five o'clock express at the Euston Square
Station—a station known, I venture to
think, to every American who has ever
invaded the old country. There were
only two other seats occupied in the
compartment entered by the'two young
men. Two ladies—at least, a lady and
her maid-Lwere the occupants. The
lady was young and pretty ;-the maid
was a fresh, blooming, round-eyed north
county girl—the moment she spoke a

word heraccent made-it plain to one of
the two advocates, himselfiromthe laka,.
laud of Northern England, that the-girl
came froin dear old Cumberland. Two
gentlemen, -one apparently the youhg
lady's father;-attended-her to- the -car.
riage door,-and waited at, the -door until
the train actually moved off: They-both,
especially the one who seemed.-to °set,
else parental authority over the young
lady, kept incessantly castitig-Cipeetant,
eager, suspicious oyes about the plat-
form, as if they looked for Or -dreaded
the arrival of somebody..Thew little
facts the .two banisters, accustomed to
note small things and ednstruot them
into evidence, observed, almost uncon-
sciously, and by the sheer force ofhabit.

-The older man, whom bettslm,youths
itlearned in law assumed to ifi the father

of the departing young lady, at lastnod-
ded significantly to, the other, and said,
in a low tone, "It is all right, Cunning-
ham; Heis not here. Thank Heaven?"

"He can't come now " Said the other.
"It would nothave much mattered

even if ho did," the elder observed. He
should not have exchanged a word with
her—not one word! But I'm glad to
escape scenes and tears and confusion
for all that."

The lady in the carriage had heard
nothing of this. She sat at tbe farther
side of her 'compartment. Doubtless
what was said would ..never have been
spoken, were she near enough to hear it,
Oue ;four lawyer friends,' however, did
hear it—in fact, he could not help him-
self; he had no choice but to hear.

The elder of the two speakers had
taken a farewell ofthe girl when he put
her into the carriage—that is, he kissed
her very coldly, and said good-bye, and
added a few whispered words, which
seemed to be something in the nature of
a caution or a menace. Now, as the
trainlmoved off, he only 'nodded a fare-
well.' Tle hada forthally handsome face,
regular, cold, and harsh, With thin lips
and very white teeth. ,

The train then went 'on, and soon
whirled though the pleasant suburbs of
that side of London, and awayinto the
open country. The young lady seemed
very melancholy and abs'orhed. She re-
plied gracefully to a few civilities and
attentions offered by the two barristers,.
tnit was evidently not much inclined to
any manner of conversation. She ex-
changed a few words every now and then
with her'maid, but for the most part re-
mained silent:

Itwas growing to be autumn,
and dusk soon.began to come on. The
evening was soft and beautiful ; the face
of the country looked tender and poetic,
witirall its autumnal charm and melon-
choly_grace around it.

Our two friends talked together •on
many subjects, at first in a • low toner
ilieni-as the young lady appeared to be
asleep, or wholly absorbed. in her own
thoughts, they ..b.van to speak a little,
more freely and loudly, Something or
other, .perhaps the gray' poetic sadness
Of the evening, set them talking-of the
old world ghosts-L-the dear, delightful,
torturing, Lair-lifting , blood-cliilling
spectres who used to haunt our child-
hood. They actually began telling each
other ghost stories, and did nop observe
the shuddering terror ofthe Cumberland
Inas, whecouldhardlzsitstill in herseat,
so great Was her interept,: Anf.citement
and superstitious .dread.

don'tknOw," Said ono of the' two
yming men, Lewis Rossmore by name,
",why railways . should be supposed to
have' necessarily banished ghosts. I can
quite imagine aghost making his appear-
ance hi this very train, for instance."
: "Canyoui",replied Fred Sargent. I
colifeSS I can't; but I think you North-

' men' near the Scottish border, hays' more
imagination than ye: prosaic cockneys."
' At ,the same. time , he happened to
glance at the youni, lady in the corner,
andher pale, sad face seemed. ghostlike
.enough in th&gray evening light. Sal.;
gent thought ;1,for moment ofthe legend

•of the company who, sat one` evening tel=
ling ghost stories until at last the turn,
Cando to apale; ,youngdady, whohadbeen
silent '4llThe time, and who. now, wham
invited to,...contriindo' her sharer tlio
ontOrtainmeni.said ''In low, toneless

hal:m49o4o'story to tell, Jrllt
I.tun 4 ghost myself?". and so vanished.

Powers' l'ertillzi2
A PERFECr FERTILIZEIt FOR ALL CROPS.

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE,
mndo front Super Pitoppltato of,Lime, Ammo-

nia,and Pottle),

Warranted free from adulteration, and
equal in ,quality to any sold during

thelast four years.

This 611171111 T contain!, all the elements Of plant
food in it Soluble form. Alro, food for gh log lasting
fertility to the soil.

Ah uril.tulatole fart.

Experience In the tine Bower's Complete Olin
Imre by the test turmoil of Pennsylvania, ANY
dercey, Delaware, Maly Inuit, and the Cotton Stott
running through itperiod of -four yearn' trinl, hes,
resulted In proving it to;, be THE BEST FERTIL-
IZEIt OFFERED FOIL SALE. •

HENRY BOWER., ManufacturingChemist.'
Gray's Ferry Road;Philadelphbc.
DIXON, SIIAILPLESS & CO,

40 South Delaware I,olllle,
WILLIAM" REYNOLDS,•

It's South street, Daltirnor.,
And for salt. by it leading [haler,

lOsepTO 3m

i'o the Young Men

MANHOOD :now LOST, HOW ItSSTORED.
I

lust Mililleited, a new edition of Dr. Culvorwell'ii
Celebrated Euitty nn tho radical mire (witlimit med.
Him) of Spermatorrhout,-or Seminal IVeakneue, lu-
rolubinry' Seminal Lessee, linpotency, Mental' anal
'Physical lacaptinlty, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also Consumption, Epilepsy, and Tits, induced by
Self.lptinigence or Sexual Extravagance.

:Tr Price, in i Ottled envelope,
ONLY SIX CENTS

The- celebrated author, in tin's admirable essay
clearly demonstrates from a thirty yearn' 611CCOASilli
practisp, that the alarming comequences of self-abuse
may be I adically cured, without the clamorous use of
internal medicine tr the application of theltnife ;
pointing out a mode of ciao at ones simple. certain.
and effectual, by means of which every 'sufferer, no
matter what Irs condition ninny be, may, cure himself
cheaply, mica! ely, and radically.

Ka-This-lertaiTstfOtilil be in the hands of every
youth and every man in tha land,
'Sent under seal, iii annum entadope, to any address,

po<tpald on receipt of. six cents, or two post stamps,
Also, Dr. Cuiverwell'a "Marriage Baltic," price 21

cents, Add! ess the pnblisticia,
clins. .1. 0. KLINE

127 llowsry,-New Yolk, Post Office Box, 1,658.
2june7o

CITY Al) VEIL I'ISEMEIV TS

8111,000 GUARANTEE

BUCK I.EAD Ext'eln all °air!. LE,II/1„,
I=

&cond. For Ih Unolualotlllty

TlCril, For itP. 1.7118111.1110,e1l Covering Pri porly

1=

4E IT eorts lex, to Iaint ith Back heat, than
any other-White Lead extant. The i. 111.1110 weight
covers more surkt..., is rore (tumble, and ;slakes
whiter work.

BUCK LEAD Is thy chvapest and List

I=

BUCK' ZINC Exee's 01 other ZINC'S

Flrnt Fur Itnbinectualtal Durability

Sccomi. Font, liorilaled IVltitttuttbit

Third. Foi. 104 Unsurismicyl Coverinz Property

Lu thy, for its Gr, ,tt ct...toutoly

being the chiniptait, hand oineet, and most durable
le Pryillt in ahn mu mid.

13L C'li LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
=I

Pit tbsfaction f 7 unreLieed by the Man el farinreta.

B UC.IC C OT TA GE C0,1,,0.R S,

I'repared exproFely for Painting

Cottnges, Outbuildings of Qr•ery dtserildion,
&o. 'Chirty-ID:o different. Colorer Durable, Cheep,
thalfannaktillicnntlNLatult, •

Simple cerde sent by moll, Ifde,ired.
Dealers' Orders will bepromptly executed by the

munutiteturors.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
=I

ll=l

I=

BY HENRY SAXTON & CO.,
Dmlei, in Hardware, Vahan, Oils. Glass, d:c.,

CARLNLE, PA
.oj4coh

=

PLASTER OR11:8,
COATES sTBErr

CALCINED AND LAND

PL AS'TER

NERTILIZINd SALTS,

BONE DUST,

TERRA ALBA,

&0., &c

A NY inquiry will receive immediate
,intiwvr. Satisfaction in I,lco and natatorial

assurod, natal sitlionatuts promptly anode,

2•lfel 70 ly

=I

PhII t lulphin

SOLID SILVER and
IJ SUTER PLATED WARP
Of oven. des ci mid inl¢pt th.xigtiN, HoitiVe for

tridal Gifts, Testimonials, and Iloliday
Presents.

Prleeti lower thanthe regular rates.
Extraerdlsurry Induc,tmentsle purchtoers.

OEO.II.IIECIITEL, No, 716 Arch sheet,
PHILADELPHIA.

(Old Established Pland.) 2.20e.70

A GENTS WANTED. Agentswant-
.. .1, $75 to $2OO- per month, mob rind,tomato,

to sell ,tho colebratod and original COIIIIIIOII (wise
Faintly Sowing Machie, Unproved and perfected; it
will hem, fell, stitch, tuck, bind, braid, and embroider
ina-most miperior-Manner. -Price only $l4. no

and.durability It Into no rival, -Do not buy
from any parties setting machines under the Saute
some mine no num, unless having a • Certificate of
Agency aignell by no, no they' aro worthless cast..lron
machines. For circulars and tempi, apply oraddress

' CltAWFOItD k CO.
. • 413 Chestnutstreet, Philailoa.• ,

Pianos, Puf•lor Organs, (Pc

Sixtylive First, Prize bledais. Awarded
-.BALTISIOIIE I'UNQ MANUFACTOILY.

WILLIAM KNAIIE ., & CO., ,

Manufauturcrx '

Grand, S4uaro, and Upright,

PIANO I?OItTES,

DALTIMORD, MD.
, .

~

..
,

Then° Inetrumenta have been•before the public for
neerlyM4lrty yearn, and upon their excellence Mono
attained.en unpurchpsed pre-mane:lce, whielt pro•
nouneehthem unequalled. Their. ,

. .

T •
,

• " •

comblnon groat power, owontnehh, And Iliio' hinging'
fluidity, nu, well OR great. yurlty of Intonatlono and
nhvectuohn throughout Um outlro senle'.. Whole :,

TOUCH.='

languid.rind elastic, and entirely free from lho stiff-
ness found inso many Pianos.

' r N JVO R.K M—A 11" S I,l'
they are unequalled, using none' but the 'cry heed
aeasoned material, the largo capital employed hrbne
business Clllll/ 1111p:SIB to keep continuallyno inunento.stock of lumber,tc., on hand.

.14.5". Allour PguarePlar.os halo ourNew Improved
Overstrung Beale and the Agralfe Treble.

45P•We .roUld cull apecial attention toour into'improvements In grand .Planos and Pqnnyo °rands,
Patented August 14;18CO3 which „bring Alm Piano
nearer perfection than hue yet been attained,
Every Peavaofully warrantedfor G years•

, •Wo havo .made arrangementa.for tlin Belo Whole
'Hale Agency for the most celebrated

rAntioik OROANK AND IittLODNONB;
which -tro• °Jiff Whotomato and akt Lowurt
Factory Prima. .

' •WILLIAM ENADIS 'h CD.'
JAMES fIELLtK,

Whokoala Doput,
270 .X 5 261 South 6th otreot,

15.1.np70-flul

LEGAL. NOTICES.,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. •• _

•

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Pierson, latU'of the borough,of Carlisle, deceased,
have been humed by the Register of Cumberland
county Willi, SubscOrmr, reSidingin Said borough.'
Alt persons indented tosaid estate will please make
payment, and those haringclaims to present thorn,
duly. authenticated, to the undersigned for gettio-
taunt. IMBE It. lIUMER, '

27,3070 01° Execution

NOTICE,_ .
Notice Is hereby given that an applicatfon for

charter of Incorporation for tho Mt. trolly'Bondiog
and Loan Association, of Mt.ifollySprings, Pa., hue
been rondo to the Court of Co proton Pleas of Coot
herland county, and that the ennto will ho granted
by said Court 01, the seventeenth (toy of 11'm:ember, .1.
L. 1870, unless objections be mode thereto.

WILLIAM IL BUTLER,•
270et70-3t - Attorney for Applicants.

ORDINANCE
•

Extending Sonin StreetEast and West
. to tile, Borough Line.

Be It enacted and ordained by the Town Council of
~the Borough of Carlisle, end It, la hereby enacted

and ordotncd by theantliority of the some:
.That South Street,Att raid borough, bo extended

and Opened westwardly, at 0 Width of sixty (00) feet,
from College street to th 6 borough limits; and also
estWordly, at a width of El.Tiy 160) feet from Bout
street io the borough Ilmlta.

OEOIIOII B. SILEAFER,
Attest Preshltint of Town Connell.

It. MCCAUTNEY, in, •
Secretary to Corporation.

Approved October 11, 1670,
JOHN row', Chief Burgess.

.20octitt-fit

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
,

The partnership in the Forwarding nod Conlink..
el. Dlidness, heretofore existing between us, under
the Illllllmile of Cornell. & Both, het tilt day.

d by mutual consent...
11. 11. CaItNELIUS,
LEWIS 110SIV",

CahHe; Sept. 1, 1870.

MITE undersigned still- euntinues,to
..”1 the Forwarding and Commission

Business, nt the old stand.. Thankful for past Guars
extended to the late firm, he would respectfully
solicit 11eolrtllllnlll. of the same.

204e170 11. 11. C0RN131,11.18.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fol-
lowing trust accounts have been filed In the

Prothonotaryle Office, and will be presented --to- the
Co nit of Common Pleas of Cumberland county for
confirmation on WednaKdriv, November-10,1870. viz:

I. Account of John-Mcturdy, committee of It P.
51c0In re, esti.,a lunatic. -

First and final account of John Becton, an.
etude° of Joseph 0. Green under deed of voluntary
ave.hrtiment for len.fit 01 creditor,

3 -First and final account of Daniel Feltrovr,
eiguee of W. W. Parr under deed ol voluntary aseign-
Illent for benefit of creditors.

W. V. CAVANAUGII,
Caillisic, Oct 11,Prothonotary.

NOTICE:' •

'fhb partnerahip in the Dru 4 and Boob Itnninesa,
heretofore existing between Its, ureter tiro name of

Ilurdratiek. Brothers, ha, Oda toybeen diastd veil by
nintbjul.eonaent. The monks of the late flibt are
thefiords of lifinlereon k Hap, whin aro authorized
bi i'idlect all Sulms duo to, settle all aecennta
against the soul, _ .

.105. B. HAVERSIICK.
Sr. IC IIAVICRSTICE.

Carpels, Oct. 1,107e. ' 13iie17041

IDRO C L A illaT ION.—Whereas the.
Ilan. Dimes, 11. Gridiron, President Judge of the

several Courts of Common ]'lens of the comities-of
Cumberland, Perry, and Joulnla, and Jlisilerof the
severnl Court. fif Oyer and Terminer and Generul
Jail Delivery in said counties, viol the Him. Tilolll.
P. Illair,and the, Hon. Hugh Stoart, 'Judges of tho
Courts of Over end Terminer rind General Jail Deliv-
ery for the trial of all capital and other offenders, in
Hie said county of Cumberland, by their precept tome
directed, dated 210 d of A ugto4, 1870, 'rave ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery to lie bidden at Csidrele, on the 141.1fif
'November, 1570, being the secend fillindity. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.• • .

liotice is hereby given In the Coroner, Justices of
th! Pence, and Constables of the said county of Cool.
berlaud, that they are by the said. precepts min.
mondedlo lib than and there In their proper persons,
withthen rode, records, and
lions'and nil other Yetnembrances, to do those things"
Nelda, to their offices appertain to be done, nut all
those that are belled by recognizant:es to prosecute
against the prisoners the t ire or then shell be in the
Jail of said county, are to he tle.te to prosecute them
nx shall bin just.

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON,
Ebel Ws Olken, Carlisle, I Sheriff. ,

Supt IC, 1570: f 1.".5ur70

NOTICE.
Notice in liecobS• given, that 'application will ho

mode to the next Legielattice, for the incotporation
ofnRanh of Deposit arid Itkuount, to be located in

1-Carlisleithitulterlantl---county, Pa.; to-bu-called the
Fxruters' Dank," witha capital of Fifty Tliomuil

DoDatil, wall the priiilego of forma/41400 Oim It ip•tired Thiturand Dollars.
2SJoire7o.tim
Stealu Dyeing Est«utishpzent.

pENNSYLVANIA
STEAM 111'4EIN(1 AND CLEANSIN'

ESTABLISHMENT

orpax 410 m Alt g. ET Si'.,

11A11,1116111_11R:, PA•

Grcht Reduction in Prices

flaying greatiy reduced 1110 prices on ull tilildm of
work at our rotatillolimont, we 1,111 offer grunter ill•
dneemonta to portico haying \York to do In our him
Iliad any other et•tablioldannt lu Pentayivania.

WP lire now prepared for

Fall and Winter Dyeing,
111 all color.. and oh an nibries,

Dry.. Goods of Ott

Ladles', Gent's and Childron'.; Uunh ents,
ylea nsed and dyed In the Loot manner, and 1,11.-

rapto.l to gI vo entitifael'on4
Crap 4 pllnkwjA, cletytaAd, .blen. hell. and dyed-In

bo I
aainients ;tllll !inured, and

made to look canal to new.

All work dote et thin entablinlimeat wamiotool to
give perfect latinfaction.

All we tisk in to give us a trial.
All work rout to US on the first of theueek lent to

esrly by fthartlpy.
JAS. A. DIONtOO3IEIIY & CO.

laug7o , 111

chmp. John's.Advertisement.

PRUSSIA
AGAINST FRANC],

The first Wale won by

CHEAP JOHN

In 'selling goods at prices to snit the
people

Dulilter ltlhd Blitzen tole' 1,;o. nine( es, that

Chop {John CHII mall. bin Clothing. lloota and Shoes,
Ilatx, Shirts, Collat., .t por cold clicapek.
any other' hnutnn belngt ,

Answer-110,wpm_ho gore 'lO Flrus In I,lllln
delphin.

• Ifyon come to Clomp Bondy. Wetzel's, ho
con Doll. row' . '

FINE CALF BOOTS,.
at.e 50

A. Whole Snit of Pall Clothing, •
00

Anil noel, tlirOvrn

fB6o.Clxetii) ,I.)eingpo4r, is :friend
, •

oD tlict po.9r in an
MI

Ilia nine° of bllBlllO/1 id. In the building

ArrAciriwl To TOE FRANKLIN HOUK
INE=MEI

lai rear of tho Courtnouso
MEM

Elections for Banlo Dti'cator•s:
OTICE. . .

Air clectlolifor 'lllrc4ara. of the,' faipiera' Bank,
Carllole, Po., Wlll bo hold at tlio, Ilaultlng IloottOna
• Noriday. ihrsevetillt day tiff. ,:.Navember itert, laltwean
tho.houniaf,ota, nOd thfe4 oolott P. In.

J. , 0. 110Fyot, •
• .c;070.1d . . •Co

• • Carlbila Popolt Dank, Carlieu, Pa.,
06tubor 11, WO.

1'
• . .

MILE,Annual-Elnotion for Nino DiTecg
-IL torn nf the Bank bq bold at the Banking

Citalod..on thethiill.Ahnathiy,-ttbotyliM of November
text, botwoqn flip lapina 11,111 h •

• ,200c170-Ini ,
,„ 'Oaelitur. ,

27iAt7ELERS': GUIDE.!
SOUTI.I.A.IOVNP4IN 'IRON CO'S.,

R.A-ILROAD.
C.ll ikp 13 pOURS. •

Office of Gonda]. Stiperintencielit,
Carlisle, Pa., October 8, 18,70. f '

?'RAINS ne24 AS FOLLOWS
'

-

. .e. a. P. M.
Leave Corlf Hie(C. V. B. It. Depot) 6.33 2.60

" Junction 6.40 3.00
”. .31t. Irony • ' t 720 . 3.40
.• illmter'e Dn' 808 Arrive 400

Arrive et Pier Grove 8,46

RETURNING
A. 3%

Leave Pine' Greve ' 9.09
" Hunter's Rtin 045 4.20

Mt. Holly.. ' 10.05 - 4.45
ArriNu lit '.l9iletion . 10.40 5,25

F. C. AltslB.
nierl7o ' • ' General lian't.

CUMBEgail7l( ))l,Vutliuli:tFEY R. R

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
On and after Thursday, Jane 16, 1870, Passcugor

Trains trill run daily, as follows, (Sunday° excepted):

'WESTWARD I
.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavcs. Harrisburg

8:00 A. u 1 Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 9:11, Newville
0:47, Shippensburg 10:20, Cluunbersburg 10:44, cireen.
castle 11:10;arrivingat Hagerstown 11:45, A. M.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:38, P. at., Me-
chanicsburg 2:00, Carlisle 2:40, ,Newville 3:15, Ship-
pensburg 3:45, Chamberabarg 4:20, Greencastle 4:46,
arrivingat Hagerstown 6:35, P tr. '

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4:15, P
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle6:l7, Nowville 5:50, Ship
pensburg 0:17, arriving at Oiamberaburg 6:45, r U.

A 511 E RD TRAIN leaves Chamberaburg 8:00, A st
Oreencastle 9:15, arrivingat Hagerstown 10:00, A ffi

EASTWARD!
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Clismbrroburg

6:00 •at, Shippousburg 6:20 Newvillo GM, Carlisle
6:33, Mechanicsburg 7:02 arriling at liarrinburg
7,30, AIL

MAIL TRAIN I,•ares Hoge? Mown 8:00 A 31, Green.
eaatle 8:35, Chambaraburg 9:lo,_.Sliippentiburg 9:10,
Newvilio 10:14, Cu rlhlo 10.50, 31taliailicaborg 11:24
arriving at 11arrisbmg 11:55i A. IL

EXPRESS TRAIN lenVes Hagerstown 12:00 n,
Greencastle 12:28, Chainbersburg Shippersburg
1:37, Nou•vlllo 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arriving at Hart istiurg 3:50,r v.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3;05 r
Oreenealitlo 4:12,arriving at Chambersburgs:os, P v.
--414,- Making close connections at Harrisburg With
trains toand from Philadelphia,Now York, Washing.
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

0. N, LULL. Supt.
Superlal Ofilce,_ch rnb'g, Apt!! 30, 1870.

A. L. SPONS.L.EIVS COLUMN.

A L. SPONSLEB,
Real Dtiate Agent, Seri teller, Conveyancer, lunar.

anee WI Claim Agent: Unice Slain Street, near
Centre Square.

VALUA BLET It V A T.E REST-
DENCE FOIL SAJ.E.

Situate on Snuth limner, street, Carlinle, now
owned by !ille. \Vnchmood, Ito the property of Ben.
edict hide. The lot fronts on Hanover ntreet, 06
,fijpt, and est ends Imelr. the Howe uidlh 240 Wet to an
alley. The Improventente are a large

Two-Story Frll,MO House,
with verandah -in held, coutitining double parlors ;

Inilhchanther, dining room: and kitchen on lower
flour, and six chambers and bath room on thp second
story. (Ms and motor have been introduced. There
is on large Stable aunt Carriage House ai the foot of
the lot. Tire lot is well mobbed with t rnamental

I rota and Alitibilery, I cables froth of almost every
th•s,riplion,arid Grapes of the must cholife selection
in abundance. „,

A. 1. SPONSLER,
156(.1170 _ Real E.tate Agent, Carlisle.

• VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shertan-
deal. Valley fireale.—A number of valuable,

end highly ihiproved farms In "the Valley:: arp of.
fermi-fol• nolo: The- treels lunifrmrp-00 - 360- aerial
The l,Ld in of the beat to lily of limentone, fully
equal, If not nuperior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley, and will lie dmposed .f atinatoninhingly low
ligurme. extem.iiin of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad• into Virginia, an vow sum eyed, will run
Immediately' I trough the to. Wm of mouthy to
which Ilia, lands are leveled, which, when corm

together with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river trateqpirtation willgive them ull,the ad-
vantages of Northern qp•.l Eastern marleets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative inveilmenta is
here offered.

A full and minute dearripllon of the location and
character of ° the ve• item linen, may tie had, by ap.
plying to A. L. SPONSLER,

170.1.70 Real Elate Agent, Carli;le.

ialift. FOR SATAL'A rich de-
posit of the best quality fierniatie Orb, yield-

ing 00 per centr comprisind about 18 Acres, located
In Monroe township, about two miles from the Iron
Works of C.W. &D. V. 4hl, on the south side of the
Yellowllteecheenreek. There is a stream of water
running thronult the tract,suflleimt for washing the
ore, and furnishing waterpower besides.

A'ernolis deshons of viewing the bank may call
upon Oeorge W. teldlch, at " -Lehlich's milk," for-

terly knownas Brickeee will, in Monroe township.
Cumberland county, or upon ' • '

..10,1, 6J
A. 1,. SPONSLER,

Bear Estate Agent,Carliele

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
eetkot Orrwasher, at the Ore Bank of Gvoige

Lehlieh, nearly nee. Will he sold very low. A 1..•
ply to
tittil76

MEM=

John S. Reese Company

pAciFio. GUANO COMPANY.

I=l

1, ~,

J 011 N S. It E, ES E & CO. ,

ar:NJRAL Arai:

I 111:s

22 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia,
0 South street, Baltimore. •

-

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
•

No fertilizer thirolinred to the fartner4 of the

21111Et=

111=
The trndr ill It •luto atet,ll:l3. Incrottall utttll Ihu

•ousumptionnow ltuouAllout the °Miro country for

irevcht that ofaliy other terti4zer

The largo capitals Inv Ivod ha It+ .21 oqute'on

fiords the Husk loitratitec "1". Its caulmutd excel

rune. 'rho empathy has it far: .greater jaltreiL in

IteperilannOticy --of -than-any -numoor-of-

°mamma can lakve;,lNlce It highentita'rreat•

f tincompatuy to jolt tht, bout I:ortilizet•lnto mar,

ket, tbkt their usual rort iti, ,'nided liy the best

•einntificAllify can inuntn e. -•

, • •

Tills :papa le auld at retail by, local aquntii or the.

,Jenaly, r DolAWare, Punn-

qlvanln; and thr Suplharu Flateg, and at wholeaidei

b !

JOIN 8, REESB

Uenural Agentx for elto Coyirato,
@MEI

John Fareira—Fancy Furs

LADIES' FANCY,FURS.I

JOHN IPAR"gIitA,
.718 ARCIUSTItgiff, ~j '

Middle of tho botwoo'll BO'vontli null Eighth
• ' otreolsoonth

• ,

it:lrortor;llfuntifiteluror, tout Dofilin• to MI 41,04 nod•
psialliry of ,

F. , A N Y ITU R 13.,'
'Bet; Ladicie' (Mil Vhildroi's

' Hurling. oulargeti, tu•iniololod, and fulprirved my
undflitortibly kuote'd Por Emporituu, slid having

Importeillti•diy largo fllld Id sictortmunt Ur sill:
rho tiliforent kinds of Furs,. trout: first 'hind/ in
Europe, and. Itnvo had thou !undo, u, by, tho.mostoltlllful. itorlizneit, I would' respectfully my
friends 'of Ciunberlittid And ottJactott couctiele, to call
mat examine tny,mery larttelaiul hasirtlful ossortnient
bt Fancy, pre. for Ladies at:W(011114m. •1 um -deter •

'.ntittrd Id Dolt nt'du low prlees na nay oilier 'respect to.
1,10 ,Ilotttio• let this Num ism:nutted. flo

'taloroprestiointieuto tkt cokt . ;

of OHM
- • lid Areit otreet, '..

•

20n 170,Itti.

CARLISLE, T_TRJRSDA f OVEMBER 3, 1S70:

.• "Yes," pursued Lewis RessmOro ;"I
can easilrimaginb it; and I think it
could be done with rather fine effect.
Look hero Sargent, take note ofthis idea,'
and make something of it for one of the

magazi7,ts Two people are traveling
monoh a railway—the express—and
have just p. sed oneofthe only stopping
places. Behold, as the train is rushing
at full speed across the open country,
fifty miles an hour, and the evening is
growing dark, like 'this, they suddenly
perceive that one of the seats has an op-
onpant, whose presence was not observed
before—"

" God's sake don't ye go on in that
way," broke in the Cumberland girl,
unable to contain herself any longer.
"Don't yo go on gentlemen ; it's enough
to raise ft ghost right in the midst of us
all."

The young men laughed, at first; but
the superstitious fear of the poor girl
was so obviouSly genuine and nrofound
that Rossmore discontinued• his goblin
invention, and they re-assured her and
talked for' a' few moments of something
else. • Then the train stopped for' Ilite
minutes at the one only station where it
was to make any halt during the long
journey. No one got out of the com-
partment in which our friends wore, and
no one got into it ;And when the train
had fairly moved off, and our two friends
felt secure against further• disturbances,
they settled themselves for sleep. The
young lady appeared to be already asleep.

Both young men slept, Suddenly
loud shriek caused both to start up and
rub their eyes." '

It was the Cumberland girl who had
given the alarm,

"It's a ghost ! it's a ghost I"' sl?e
"That's what &mesadeviltry and your
talk—you'vebrought a ghostamong us !"

The evening had sunk into almost com-
plete darkness ; the one lamp, the highest
luxury in the way of illumination, to-
which even first-class passengers in an`

English express aro treated, was burn-
ing very dimly ; but.. it needed no light
to see that there was a fifth figure in the
carriage—the figure of a man. There he
was assuredly; a tall, slender man, stoop-
ing because of the, lowness of the roof,
and apparently about to take' the seat
which was vacant, opposite to_ that on
which the young lady was seated. She
had started (up with a half-scream on
hearing her servant's alarm ; but the
back of the mysterious intruder was
turned to her, and she, perhaps, saw

nothing surprising in his presence.

Both the young lawyers, however, saw

something very surprising in it. An
Engliali railway train dannot possibly blr
entered by any, one after it has moved
from the station. Nor has it any outer
platform, or means of conimunication;
by. which passengers can go from one
carriage into another. The carriages
open at the sides, ' and each first-class
conch is a room closed up and complete
in itself. Nobody had entered this com-
partment when it stopped at the station ;
nobody could have entered it since then ;
yet, here was-a fifth occupant where only,
four were present before.

" Hallo ! who aro you?" exclaimed
Sargent.

"How did you get in—where the devil
did you conic from?" fiercely demanded
Rossmore.

"It's a ghost !" sobbed the Cupber-
land girl, faithful to her original hypo-
thesis.

" Don't be alarmed, gentlemen," the
intruder very calmly observed. " You
have not a ghost among you ; although,
if I had reniainell under cover a little
longer, it is quite possible you might
have had a ghostin the carriage before
the end of the journey."

But the sound of his voice created a
new-agitation. The young lady sprang
nein her seat and criect'out : "

Harold !my dear, dear Harold !" and
threw herself upon his neck, and 'sobbed
and laughed and sobbedagain, and com-
mitted other extrtviaganees, to which the
intruder lent himself with great apparent
cordiality, giving back embrace for em-
brace, and with compound interest.

The Cumberland.girl said, "God be
quid to us—it's Master Harold himself !"

The two barristers resumed their seats,
and looked on much amazed, but with
that outward calmness which distin-
guishes your true Briton under almost
all conceivable circumstances:- The -in-
truder, whoever he might be, Kos clearly
neither ghost nor robber.

"Oh, Harold 1" exclaimed the 'young
lady; "how did you come bore? Where
did you get, in ; and what have you come
for?"

" Come for Why, to see you, love,
of course.; They thought they wore
quite safe, bolievo, when they saw the
train fairly off, but they wore a little
mistaken. , We'll surprise them a little
more yet, Alice l" • •

"13tith0V-did•you come here, Harold?"
"Do satisfy our curiosity, sir," Sar-

gent intelposed. " It, really is quite
logitimath on our part, seeing that your
sudden appearance looks very much like
a fraud upon the railway company, of
which fir aught you' know, my friend
and I may be . leading directors-rand
then you are positively accused of being
a ghost." -

The young man laughed. " Gentle-
men," ho said, . "oyon shall havo a full
•oxplanation. I have been for years en-
gaged to this young lady. Lately her
neotherJ who Was a widow, thought fit to
marry,again, and her new husband, this
lady's. atop-father—you 'saw him at the
station to-day—dotests me, has Poisoned,
hia wifo'sMind against me, and has per-
sthuled her to refuho her consentto our
marriage of which she quite approved
two years ago—perhaps because we were
then too young to marry./ lam going to
the. West Indies, and may be absent
Heaven knows how long, and Choy had.'
sot their hearts upon preventing me frem
seeing,Alice boforo I go. limy I had,
very naturally,, set ,my heart on seeing
hor ;' and yet I didn't care to ask her: to
do anything directly in opposition to her

.mother's commands" ; ' •
"Quite: right, sir," said Rossmorp,

With a look of infinite solemnity.
" Wry commendable, indeed," added

Sargent, paternally. - .;',

" Soi" Harold continued, "I found
that oho was being sent, book.to tho
country to=day, iµ order to :get: her
quiohly out of ray way—,and my. course
waw.cloar,"' -

5‘ Don't soo it intuntured 6argentt
,bon't-you noo ',crone to gueton

Btationi took a ticket to Liverpool—an

youperceive there is no question of fraud
onAlm company—used audacious efforts
in the wag ofbribery, and thus induced
the guard, first to allow me to hide under
the seat, and next to manage so that the
young lady, whose photograph I showed
WM, should be conducted into this par-
ticular carriage. Gentlemen, this was
done—and, in short, here I arri."

Lucky that you were not smothered,"
said Sargent...

Oe- shot as a robber, on emerging
froth your hiding-place," paid Rossmore.

"Dear Harold, how you must have
sidrered," Alice whispered. He pressed
her hand tenderly.

" Why did you not come out before?"

she asked.
Harold smiled. "Blame these gentle-

men for that," he said. "They will not
be offended if Isay-that-I-thought them
just, a little de trop and I-landed, from
something they said, they were aboutito
get out at the station we have justpassed, -
and so I waited. But when I found they
were coming the whole way,. I saw it way
useless waiting any longer, and I came
out, and nearly frightened , poor Polly
there" (the servant) " outofher senses."

" Very sorry we shoiild have been in
your way, sir," said Sargent. " But it
may interest you to.know that I am the
very profoundest sleeper m•ho ever trav-
eled' in a train, and that I feel terribly
sleepy already."

" And I,", -said Bossmore, "can hardly
keep my eyes open."

So tfie discreet barristers at once
turned round in their scats, coiled them-
selves up, closed their eyes; and were
apparently buried in slumber• deep
enough for the Bmperor Barbarossa or
the Sleeping Beauty in her immortal
wood.

Then 'Harold sat--beside Alice, and
took her_hanaiii his ; and the servant,
Polly; seemed to follow the example of
"li'6r legal traveling companions, and sank
into sleep. So Alice and Harold talked
and talked, and were happy. About to
part, apparently, for years, yet they
were happy in the present. Surely that
is.one of the most excellent and exqui-
site properties of love—exquisite in its
delight and in its pain—that it, never
looks beyond the present hour, but finds
happiness Mitt' in a.momentary_ipeetin,g,
though the agony of a law parting
threatens near at hand—agony now in a
momentary parting, although. the hope
of a speedy re-union may smile and offer
consolation. These two were then happy
-for the hour. But the whole ,journey
from London to Liverpool, by express, is
_only -some five hours' affair; and two
hours had been wasted before our ad-
ventiwouS- lover emerged front his con-
cealment. So the prospect of Liverpool
and separation began to look very threat-
ening and'imminent ; and Harold, dread-
ing and detesting the thought of such a
parting, began to urge a wild proposal.
Why should they not escape at Liver-
pool, take the first train in the morning
—only a few hours to wait—and go on
to Scotland and be married there? Then
let the familyitiaitszworst; and Harold
would not go to the West Indies, but
would push s'career at home. Or, even
if he had to go, he would at least „leave
behind him a wedded wife, whom no ill-
conditioned step-father could take from
him. "Be my wife—come and be my
wife—that first ; that at all hazards !"

So rang the refrain of passionate out-
pouring which for nearly an hour Har-
old kept whispering into‘Aliee's ear.

The girl had spirit enough, and was
not unwilling' to yield,. Indeed, there
were few risks life could offer which she
was not ready to encounteOrather than
go back to the dreary and odious home
life, with Harold Far away. Now she
'was being sent, as she perfectly well
knew to the custody, the mere custody,
of 'an uncle' and in _Liverpool, in order
that she might be kept out of the way
until Harold should have left London
and gone out to the West Indies, where
he had relatives, and where lie hoped to
make a fortune.

"But, Harold dear," the' girl u'his--
pored, "the thing is impossible. My
uncle will be at the station waiting for
me with the c ,rriage: Do you think he
will be likely to fall' into our plans?"

" NO; Alice ; I have thought of that.
If you have courage—add I know you
haV'e—and are very, very quick, we can
escape and try him. Now listen, and
don't be afraM, justbeforewe get to Liv-
erpool, the train enters a tunnel, and
inside the nioutliof the linnet we stop
for a minute—a bare moment—to make
sure that all. is clear. I will have the
door_ open, and I will take you in my
arms and get out ; it will :be perfectly
easy and safe ; and, Polly• shall-* follow
without one instant of delay. Then wo
hold our breaths, and stand in the dark-
ness close up to the tunnel wall for only-

moment, until the train rushes by;
-and-we-get quietly-outrtake-to themak
get a carriage' at the nearest inn, and
drive to any station on , the line, where,
WO: call -Walt for the Scottish-math-- TOU'r.
uncle will only suppose that you have
put off coming for a.day ; he will grum-
ble and wait "for to-morrow withogt. do-
ing or even 'suspecting anything, and
then it will be too late:"
. "If.we are .

"..Hearest,, do- you 'think I would .`ex-
pose you to any danger?".a '

"No, Harold, it was not that. I was
only going4o 'Buy, that if we aro
I mean oven if!wo arekilled—we shall be.

'Harold embraces his interpid. and dos-
ivrate fiance, and the plan was resolved
on. A few whispered words convoyed,
the whole- to' stout-hearted -Polly, who;
had a,romantic heart,. and would have
gone with these loversanywhere—leaped
with them nut Of.air express_ train flying
at' full speed rather than desert them.
The moments wont by ; then tunnel was
near; the two young barristers had lqns
since been fast asleopin good reality;
Harold softly opened the door, and stood
cloSe to it with Alice hi his areas.; The
faithful Polly loaded herself , with such
of her mistress's cloaks' and shawls and
things as.sho'could attenajA Act carry ; the
trainbegan already to slacken its speed;
they were 'at the mouth„ f ,the-tunnel ;
Haroldsaid, in a whisper, "Now love l"
And Alice shut her eyes, and predried her
fttco itgainst his shoulder. • ,

TED, trairtjattled and Crashed' through
043 echoing. tunnel. The hollow, hideous
reverberations aroused our
risters, Sargent:started ,un .and: rubbed
his eyed.. . :

IInllo; T;(i;isipore, tlii;l lx •'tlic Tilgbhill

Tunnel! We shall be in Liverpocd in a
moment. Shake 'yourself up, old boy ?"

"All riglit i" replied Rossmore, yawn-
ing. "Glad we're in. But I say, Sar-
gent, look here—why—did 'we stop any-
where?"

"Of course not. Why do you ash?"
" Good Heavens 1 To be sure, where

are they? I forgot all about them. But.
they were hero—that's certain ; and we
stopped at no station, and now they are
gone !"

"Confouhdit, I never kneviiillything
like that ! That man, Harold, whoever
he was, came in mysteriously, and now
he has gone out even more mysteriously,
and spirited away the two women along
with him !"

"!I say, Rossmore, how if your sug-
gestion of this evening should have
turnedout .prediction? Have we had
ghosts in our railway train ?"

Both hiugheit---both were incredulous;
and; the -train -rushed into the crowded,
bustling, blazing station ""fit Liverpool.
Ourlt friends spoke to the Kpard ofthe
train, Who was much amazed at first to
hear of the disappearance of the three
passengers ; but smirked to think that,
in the case of so audacious alover as
Harold Rivers, anything was possible—-
and then, there was a momentary stop-
page in the tunnel. • °i

So the barristers made no further in-
qttiries but took it for granted that all
was right somehow, nod went to their
hotel.

They heard the end of the story hoW-
ever, even before they returned to Lon-
don, for they met Harold Rivors!and his
yoAg wife in Liverpool ten 'tlays after.
The pair had just returned from Scotland,
where they Were married. They had, of
course, written off at once to
mother, announcing their marriage, and
they were in good hope that she would
soon accept the situation. -They _could
afford to waita little, for they were mar-
ried and happy, and -Harold had made
up his mind that he would not go to the
West Indies.

A Goon SToicv.— , 0114.1 of the best
stories that has recently been told is given
in the San Francisco News Letter The
object of it is to show the origin of the
anti-coolie movement-:

Ono day in '49 an honest miner tiff in
Calaveras litit himself with a small snake
of the garter variety and, either as a
possible antidoCe,..or with a determina-
tion to enjoy the brief remnant of a

-wasted life;-he-applied-a- brimming jag
whisky to hislips, and kept it there un-
til like a repleted leech— which in no
other respect it 'resembled— it fell off.
The man felloirlikewise. The next day,
while the body lay in state upon a pine
slab, alai the bereaved partner of the de-
ceased was unbending in a game of sev-
en-up with a kiendly Chinainan, the
game was interruptedby a familiarvoice
which seemed to proceed from the jaws
of the corpse : " I say—Jim I" Bereaved
partner 'played the ling of spades,
claimed" high," and, then; looking over
'hiS shoulder at the melancholy, remains,
replied : " Well, what is it, Dave i' I'm
busy." "I say—Jim" repeated the
corpse in the same measured tone. With
a look of intense annoyance, and mutter-
ing something about people that
Couldn't stay dead Anore'n a minute,"
the bereaved partner rose and stood Qxer
the body with his cards in his' hand.
" Jim," asked the mighty dead, "how
fur's this thing gone ?" "I've paid the
Chinaman two and a half to dig the
grave,".respouded the bereaved. "Did
-lee strike anything?" The Chinaman
looked up : " Me stlikee pay dult ; me
no belly dead ',pelican in 'en: grave.
Me keep 'cm claim." The corpse sat up
rigidly : " Jim, gitmy revolver and chase
that pig-tail ofr, Jump his dn—m sepul-
chre, and tax his damp five dollars each
for prospectin' on the public domain.
These Mongolyun hordes hey got to be
got under. And—l say— Jim I 'fany
more serpents come. foolin' round here
drive 'cm off. 'Taint right to be bithe
a feller when whisky's two dollars a gal-
lon. Dent all foreigners, anyhow
And the mortal part pulled on its boots.
Such, dear reader, was the origin of the
anti-coolie movement.

'How " MAnK, .13170AN LIFE.
—The St. Louis Rep/Mica/4 says, We
have .lately noticed SoveMjxtragraplis
concerning this "gentleina<rlt is-ve,ry
true he wairtmce a river character about
this port. Mrs. Clemens, the aged
mother of the humorist, we understand,:
is' still a resident of this dity. Mark_
Twain' learned the_ river on the old
steamer John S. Roe, mail used to write
upsteamboat memoranda, and occasional
memoranda for the Repttblic !rn. Captain
Sellers, one of the first victims of Mark
Twain's humor, was an' excellent pilot,
-but-devoid of any literary culture what-
ever ; but withal had qtiito an opinion of
his own mental abilities. 'Mark sketched
the captain in good -style. 'Aftei-he had
writtou the article,nß, inquired of John
Morris, now the stAitird of the Belle of
Memphis, what name he should sign to
it. One of the deck hands happened at
the time to be heaving the lead; and bal-
ked out, .‘ Mark Twain,' meaning the' ,
depth ofwater, when Clemensexclaimed,
' That's it ; Mark Twain's my name.'
This sketch, with his new name, 'Mark
Twain,' at: the bottom of it, subsequently
Placed iii the hands of Mr. T. )..Garrett,'
who.was at that time river editor of this'
journal, and it found a place in the river
department of the liepubiima. Itproved
to be a decided hit,- and was extensively
copied by wepitern jorurnals. Mr. Clem-
ens COntinued for seine 'timeto contribute
to' the columns of this ,paper;,lind his
productions began,tp,attract great Wen- ,
tionthroughout the West. 'lt was now
manifest that his deotiny was not in the
pilot house. HeSeon left the river, and
his sitbsequent .literaryi career is well
known.". •. ..

A PASCINATINCI , yonkh of Louisville
was recently very ',badly • .'sold" by the
matron athe 'Kentucky State Prison, in
whose daughter he seemed to evince a
very strong interest while travelling in a
'railroad car. Thinking' that the fiirta-
tion had petitioned long enough, 'she
suddenly changed herseat to the side of
the. young .man, and whispered in, his
ear :• "Sir, you are'a total stranger to
me, but Ilea it to .bo duty to Warn,,you Ofhppentlingevit. That youn
is' ust out of the-State Prisom pas-
senger got olt atllinmext stati•,

{~ nsn: $2.00 year, IN AnVnNeF
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"MOTHER'S POOL."
BY B. FRANI:.

tome," said a famer'e
"Those boys will make their !niece to life
They never were made to handlem hoe,
And.et once to college ought to go.
Thern'. l'rud, butter'n it fool,
But ;lobo and Henry ni rat go to ttrlorol.'

M

" Wel!, really, 0 if,," tinuth farmer
Au inc set hie mg of elder clown,
trod deem more woi lc in in day foe ine

Than both his broth,rsdo in thee,.

Deoli larnin' will never plant one'b rem,
Nor 1100 potntoen ,eure'e you're Imro,
Nor mend a roil of broken fore',

Far my part give me common 11,•flfo3.

But Ilk wife WAR hound the rctnit to rule
And John end henry were cent tosellout
While Fred ofeoureo lens left huhind,

For Il I 8 mother he }led lIU elled

Five years at wheal the stmlents spent :

Thtni Into business each one wont, -
John learned to play the flute and fiddle,
And parted his .hair, of course, in time
While his brother looked rather higher than he
And hung out It sign, 't 11. Brown, M. D."

Illetulti. :it home their brother Fled,
11.1 liken it noron intohia lived ;

But ho quietly Itikiniell lilt apple ?Yee.,
And liveeileil nnionx arid pl tinted peso;

tomohow either by book or crooltiHu managedto read full loony a Look,
Until at Mal his father snit],
lln reba gettlu book lambi' Into Ills 1100
“But forall that," added farmer Bryien,

the mkartust boy there le In Alma."
The War bruke:not, awl enplain Tic
A hundred men to the 'Mlle led,
And when the rebel flag came down
W.t inart.hlnghome as (:eitrral 'll5Ol,
Rut lie MOlll to worls,tin farm again,
And planted corn and towed lila grain. -

Ile shingled the barn and wended the fence
Till people ti Blared Ito 11,111 COIIIIIIOIIbowie.'

Now common tense was very taro,
And the Flat° House needed a portilmltliove
So the " family dunes" moved Into lOnt'nAnd people called him Governor Droyhi • nnr,
And his brothers wino went to the clOzaeltlA,
Connie home to line with " mother's fool.''"

0-0 •

BISMARCK AT HOME. •

Frederick Kapp writes the Native:
13ismarck speaks' English with a for-

eign accent, but 'likes to use it with his .

English visitors, and never misses the .
right word or the right expression,' or
fails to give a sharp point to his sen-
tence: lie enchants all his visitors with •
the affable manner in which he treats
them. _They _expect to ..sum_a_ stiff, re-.. .
served, slate dignitary, and they find a
ready talker, a witty companion, who •
,laughs as heartily as tI4 do, and •with
the same irreverence, at tho official and
'unofficial nonsense which rules this
world—who likes and makes a good
joke, and chats , with them as if they
were old chums.

In his use of strong Vxpressions, Bis-
marck cannot be surpassed by the red-
dest radical. To a friend of mine, he

•" If you have some business with
a high. Prussian fujictionary,- a Privy
Councillor, you must be so rough that to
beat him would appear the next resort ;
then he will be polite and obliging."
And on another occasion : "You have
no idea of the self-conceit of the whole

:royal race." When ho returned from
his first interview with Napoleon at
Biarritz, he gave his opinion of the Ein-
peior; who was almost deified at the time,
in the few words :" A good fellow, but
a poor stick !" To the Austrian Minister,
when this gentleman rather incredu-
lously received one of Bismarck's asser-

tions, he said, a few weeks before the
outbreak ofthe war oMBO6 : "I never
make a false statement whenever I can
avoid it. In your case it is notnecessary.
Therefore, I have no earthly interest to
deceive you, and you can believe my
words." Whed I saw him in May last,
Bismarck gave me some very interesting
details about his endeavors to bring about
the war against Austria. "I expected,"
he said, "to have been ready in the
spring,of 1803, but our Nieblung treasure
means'the mobilizatieli of 500,001) men,

I and it is difficult to raise it, to obtain the
oiliesr from the king. On account of the
secret and open opposition of the court
dragons and of the intrigues and cotil-
lon influences of princely and. noble old
women it took three years before the,
king signed the order of mobilization
and declared war. It was like a hunter
creeping on his belly to get a shot at the
game, but I finally struck it after enor-
mous pains and efforts. Whenever. -I
thought Iliad conquered all resistance,
new difficulties sprang up. To this court
rabble I am indebted for any sickness,
not to my open and secret eicti"mies,
knew beforehand, that iiil.B6o we should
beat the Austrians, Our 'generals; with
the exception ofgreat Moltico anti bull
dog Steinmetz, were asses (Esel,Y*44i:
fighting material was .excelleitf:l.'caeli ,
soldier thought for himself, and thd''sulis.`
Mimiofficers, cannot toohighly be praised
for their intellect, education andbravery.
-If we hail been defeated at Noniggratz,
I should have been obliged to leave the
country, for to the hatreil I richly en-
joyed-on the parr ofthirliberals was ad-
ded the bitter animosity of the court
rabble. An old friend and general who

• met ins on the -battle-field—immediately
•aftei; the victory was won, was perfectly
right in saying tome : ''This time,.l3hi-.
marcy, our soldiers, with their needle-
guns, have fought'you out of the scrape,'
which is much bettor than if the old wo-
men, with their stielcs, limb driven you
out of the country?" In the Luxem-
bourg question, in 1807, I tried with all
my power to avoid a war with :dFrance,for war, is-always a' poor, losing bu,
ness, and," great nations lmim better things
to do than-ro strive for ,military laurels.
Once I gained, I considered, an immense
profit.. The French hild also threatened
England, and nevertheless-it did not
conic to war. I therefore thought it my
duty to, tiVold it.: If the - French, insist
upon 'll war they; shall have it, but I tip-.
prebend that we shall have a repetition -
of wars succeeding each other, like those
at' the end-ofthe last and 'in the begin-
•ning of the present century.'?

When Bismarck, spoke these- ttiords,
all_ Europe was in deep peace, 'and no.
on amid have forsecn• t\he th-orough'
.thrashing which the' Geihtitrmal,would,
give-the French.

. .

• ' ."These diplomatists at small conrts,"
Bismarck continues, taking up another
subject,. "aro an unmitigated nuisance ;

shallow,lazy follows, who do not see
and observe, public affairs, but pink up •
court gossip from Cho chambermaids or
ladies in waiting. What can you, 'do
with .these' good for nothing • cosmopoli-
tan loiterers? I cannot, act as I shoulch;
liloa to, batliince I haie been itt the head
Of the' foreign department, I have' at
least cut down the liatof the fatherland,
less •g xcellencies to ono-Indf, of their
original lumbar." In this way'he went
on for an hour with saareely anfilte—

Mil


